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Is There Happiness AfterDeath?
ROBERT

C. SOLOMON

Shouldnomanbecalledhappywhilehelives?
Must no one at all, then,be calledhappywhilehe lives; mustwe,
as Solonsays,see theend?Even ifwe areto laydownthisdoctrine,
is
italsothecasethata manis happywhenhe is dead?Or is notthisquite
absurd,especiallyforus who say thathappinessis an activity?
But if
and
not
the
dead
man
if
Solon
does
we do
call
happy,
notmeanthis,
butthatone can thensafelycall a manblessed,as beingat lastbeyond
thisalso affords
evilsand misfortunes,
matterfordiscussion;forboth
eviland goodare thought
to existfora dead man,as muchas forone
who is alivebut not awareof them;e.g. honoursand dishonours
and
of children,
and in generalof descendants.
the good or bad fortunes
And thisalso presentsa problem;forthougha manhas livedhappily
untilold age and has had a deathworthyof his life,manyreverses
ofthemmaybe goodand attainthe
maybefallhis descendants-some
lifetheydeserve,whilewithotherstheoppositemaybe thecase; and
betweenthemandtheirancestors
clearlytoothedegreesofrelationship
It wouldbe odd,then,ifthedead manwereto
mayvaryindefinitely.
sharein these changesand becomeat one time happy,at another
whileit wouldalso be odd ifthefortunes
ofthedescendants
wretched;
onthehappiness
oftheirancestors.1
didnotforsometimehavesomeeffect
ofa logicaltruththathappinessand unhappiIt appearsto be something
and
oftheliving.Even
like
ness,
pleasure pain,are exclusively
properties
thosewho believein divinerewardand punishment
afterdeathfindit
as well. But Aristotle
to believein an afterlife
seemsto agree
necessary
withSolon thathappinesstranscends
life,and thatno man can trulybe
calledhappywhilehe lives.Since mystudentsagreeamongthemselves
notionof 'happiness',I shall
thatthisis theAchilles'heelof Aristotle's
to thisdoctrineas
yielda halfa foottowardstheiropinionby referring
sole' (kassyma,
notpsyche).2
'Aristotle's
can be accountedfor,we aretold,in thedifferThe apparent
absurdity
ence betweenAristotle'sconceptof 'eudaimonia'and our conceptof
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'happiness', its usual translation(e.g. in Ross, above). 'Eudaimonia',our
classiciststell us, is not 'happiness' with its associationsof feelingsof
contentment,but more like 'doing well', or 'good fortune,often with
special referenceto externalprosperity'(Ross, Aristotle,N.Y. Meridian,
I959, p. i86). And surelya man's 'external'prosperity,
as opposed to his
happiness,mightsurvivehim,just because it is 'external'.So construed,
a man's eudaimoniaremainsafterhis death,in the care of his familyand
friends,much as Sartre's condemnedpersonaein Huis Clos find their
expiredlives in the cruelgrip of theirsurvivors.
But this traditionalattemptto save Aristotle'ssole does not succeed.
If eudaimoniais 'activityof the soul' as Aristotledefinesit (NE io98ai6),
then
. . .surely this is a paradox, thatwhen he is happy the attributethat
belongsto him is not to be trulypredicatedof him because we do not
wish to call living men happy, on account of the changes that may
befallthem,and because we have assumed happinessto be something
permanentand by no meanseasilychanged.. . (NE i iooa-b, Ross, 2o).
Aristotle'ssole can be saved, not by a furtheraccount of his unfamiliar
notionof eudaimonia,but by an appeal to the logic of our own notionsof
'desire', 'satisfaction'and 'happiness' (in so faras happinessis to be construedin termsof the satisfactionof our desires).
A man can have desires only while he is alive. But it does not follow
thathis desirescan be satisfiedonlywhilehe is alive.A desireis notsimply
a feelingor a sensation,and consequentlythe satisfactionof desire is
not the dulling or extinctionof a feeling,nor is it a peculiar feelingor
sensationof being satisfied.In accordancewith a now-establishedphilosophical tradition,we may say that desire is 'intentional'or 'necessarily
takes an object': that is, a desire is always a desire for something,to do
something,that somethingbe the case. One desires a drink,or to get a
drink,or thatthereshould be a bar nearby.Accordingly,whatwill satisfy
a desireis 'its object', a drink,gettinga drink,or thatthereis a bar nearby.
(The desireforan x is not equivalentto, does not entailand is not entailed
by, the desireto get an x. Similarly,both the desireforan x and the desire
to get an x mustbe distinguishedfromthe desirethattherebe . . . x ...
Only an action can satisfya desire to get x, while no action can satisfy
the desire forx or thedesire thattherebe . . . x . . . unless in factwhat
is wantedis broughtabout by the action.)
It is necessaryto distinguishbetween the satisfactionof desires and
If I want to get up and get a beer (as a way of having
theirextinction.
somethingto do), mydesirewill not be satisfied,but may be extinguished,
by your gettingup and gettingme a beer. If I want a beer, but drinka
quart of milk,I do not satisfymy desirefora beer, I extinguishit. (But
I do satisfymythirst.)One can alwaysextinguishdesireswithoutsatisfying
I90
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them.Boththegourmetand thedietergetridof theirhunger,but only
hishunger;thedieterextinguishes
satisfies
his.And,looking
thegourmet
we mightnotethatdeathextinguishes
all desires,but
aheadto Aristotle,
them.
surelydoes notsatisfy
evenwhenmydesiresarenot.Having
Now itmaybe thatI amsatisfied
havingdrunk
satisfied,
desireda beer,I mayfindthatI am nowperfectly
satisfies
a quartof milk.And so one mightsuggestthatwhatultimately
ratherthanthe satisfaction
of the desire.But 'I am
is mysatisfaction
satisfied'is seriouslyequivocal.On the one hand,it maymeanthat'I
unsatisfied
desires',whichmay be a
have no noticeablepresently-felt
them.(Heavydrugswilldo thisgenerally.)
resultofhavingextinguished
And to
But 'I am satisfied'mightalso mean 'my desiresare satisfied'.
buttohaveone'sdesiressatisfied.
one'sdesiresis nottofeelsatisfied
satisfy
as opposedto feeling
I will referto thisas beingsatisfied
Accordingly,
satisfied.
But
If I desirea beer,but drinka quartof milk,I mayfeelsatisfied.
thatis, whethermy desireforbeer is satisfied,
whetherI am satisfied,
I wanteda beeras opposed
to simplysatisfying
my
dependsuponwhether
I amsatisfied
orwhether
I wanteda beerinordertosatisfy
thirst
mythirst.
in eithercase.
But I mightfeelsatisfied
onlyifmydesiresaresatisfied.
fora manto be satisfied,
Now itmightbe suggested
thatitis impossible
becauseit is impossiblethathe shouldbe able (logically)to satisfyhis
springsnew desireand
desires.Desire,likethe hydrahalf-slaughtered,
forman.3
desire,less satisfaction
more,and witheachsatisfied
a desireis itsobject.Thus, exceptin thosespecialcases
Whatsatisfies
or a belief,a feelingor a beliefwill
in whichwhatis desiredis a feeling,
willsatisfy
my
notsatisfy
mydesire.If I desireto feelcool,a coolfeeling
desire.But if I desireto be cool (havinga feverof ioi?F), a cool feeling
willnotsatisfy
mydesire.(One mightadd thatan intensedesiremaycause
wisha feelingof satisfaction,
throughwhatFreudcalled'hallucinatory
ofthedesire.)
whichsurelyis notthesatisfaction
fulfilment',
Neitheris a desiresatisfied
Again,
bythebeliefthatithasbeensatisfied.
therearethosespecialcaseswheretheobjectofthedesireis a belief,e.g.
orthedesireto believein God.
thedesireto believeone'sbrother
innocent,
ofdesireis notthesameas believing
one'sdesiressatisfied.
Butsatisfaction
of
desireand causea feeling
(Although,
again,suchbeliefmayextinguish
If I desireto winthecovetedDellucprizein theCannesfilm
satisfaction.)
forme to be satisfied,
thatI win it. If I desire
it is necessary,
festival,
of the perfection
of my entryin the
to win the prize,and, confident
of Spirit,Part B ('Self3See, for example,Hegel, The Phenomenology
Either/Or,
Vol. I; and
Chapter4, Section3; also Kierkegaard
Consciousness'),
especiallyPartI, ChapterI, PartII, ChapterI,
Sartre,Beingand Nothingness,
PartIII, Chapter3.
'9'
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festival,I take offon an extendedvacationin Tunisia, I mightwell feel
satisfied.I believe that I have won the prize. But suppose that in fact I
have not won. Then my desire is not satisfied,and I may (if I am killed
crossingthe Mediterraneanon the returnjourney) neverknow thatI am
not satisfied.Or, steppingtowardAristotle'ssole, if the award is given to
me and then taken away aftermy death (when it is discoveredthat my
entrywas a randomsplicingof refusefilmstripsfromWarner Brothers'
trashbin), my desireis not satisfied,even thoughI justifiablybelievedthat
that I was) duringmy lifetime.It is not sufficient
it was (and therefore
to
believe thatone is satisfied,one must be satisfied.
In a last effortto keep the notion of satisfaction'subjective', in the
subjectratherthanin theobjectand the 'external'conditionswhichcontrol
the object, it mightbe suggestedthat it is not sufficient
that the person
believethathe is satisfied,but it is sufficient
thathe knowthathe is satisfied
And of coursethisis a sufficient
conditionforsatisfaction,
because knowing
that one is satisfiedpresupposes that one is satisfied.The question is
perhapswhetherthe knowledgeof being satisfiedis a necessarycondition
forbeing satisfied.But surelythis is too strong.If I win the Delluc prize
at Cannes while remainingincommunicadoin Tunisia, my desire to win
the prize is satisfiedthoughI may neverknow it.
Happiness,we may now say, is akin to being, not feeling,satisfied.
Happiness is more 'durable' than feelings,which mightfluctuateby the
quarter-hour,and Aristotle'sconstantinsistenceupon this characteristic
of eudaimonia(NE i io6, Ross 20-2I) (and Ross's insistenceupon the same)
is capturedby being satisfied(which is, in the requiredsense 'permanent'
and 'eternal')while feelingsatisfiedis transitory.
Happiness is not merely
the satisfactionof one desire but the satisfactionof one's desires,not all
or even most, but perhaps the most importantof one's desires. But we
need not attempta felicificcalculus here. Happiness, we may simply
suggest,is tied to the satisfactionof desires, and is thus akin to being
satisfied,not feelingsatisfied.I may feelsatisfied(and we mightsay, feel
happy)as I awake intoa brightmorningaftera good night'ssleep,momentarilyunawareof the utterlymiserableconditionof my life and the utter
frustration
facingall my treasureddesires.But this is not happiness,even
if it is a verylong good morning.
(One might add here that the desire for happiness, which Aristotle
suggestsis a verypeculiardesire,is not a desireas such but a meta-desire,
the desirethatone's desiresbe satisfied.)
A man's happiness,the satisfaction
of his desires,may,in a sense, have
littleto do withhim. The satisfaction
of mydesireto win the Delluc prize
at Cannes requiresmy makingand submittinga film,but it also depends
upon the decision of the judges. Accordingly,while I can only have the
desireand make the filmin my lifetime,the satisfactionof the desiremay
well come about aftermy death. Now we can distinguishtwo sorts of
192
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desires,personaldesires,whose satisfactiondepends upon my being alive,
and transcendent
desires, whose satisfactiondoes not depend upon my
beingalive. Desires whichinvolvemyfeelings,myenjoyment,
myactivities,
are personal desires. My desire to see Truffaut'snew movie, my desire
to make love to Frau K., my desire fora taste of Chef Andre's pate are
all personal desires. The desire that my sons should be wealthy and
honourable,and my wish thatmy bust should stand in the public square
for two hundred years, these are transcendentdesires. Again, we must
warn ourselvesof the finickynature of desires because of theiropacity.
'One and the same' desiremay bear two different
(descriptionsof) objects,
one personaland one transcendent.For example,my desire to break the
world recordfor the mile run is a transcendentdesire, dependingupon
But my desireto run a mile in less than 3*82minutes
judges and officials.
is a personaldesire. Notice that a transcendentdesire (perhaps all transcendentdesires)may involvean actionof mine and so may be inseparably
linkedto a personaldesire. Notice also thata personaldesire(perhaps all
personal desires) may involve conditionswhich are not dependentupon
being alive and so need not exclude linkageto a transcendentdesire. But
these complicationsneed not detain us here. A transcendentdesire is a
desire satisfiablewhetheror not I am alive. I may succeed in satisfying
my desireto run a mile in less than3-82minutesand can onlydo so in my
lifetime.But my desireto breakthe world recorddepends not only upon
myrunningbut upon thejudges, who maysquabble overmyqualifications,
due to my having run in oddly coloured sneakers,until long aftermy
death.And, if breakingthe worldrecordis veryimportantto me (and my
desire to run is only a means to breakingthe record),I cannot be truly
called happy untilperhapsyearsaftermy death.
All the ingredientsof Aristotle'seudaimoniaare transcendentdesires.
Accordingly,their satisfactionmay come, or may be denied, long after
our lives are spent. If the honourof one's childrenis, as Aristotlethinks
it must be, necessaryfor eudaimonia,then surelya man cannot trulybe
called eudaimonuntil considerablyafterhis death. Unlike Aristotle,we
do not insistthathappinessconsistso extensivelyof transcendentdesires,
and this,ratherthan the 'externality'of eudaimoniaand the 'subjectivity'
withhim.Yet our values of success
of happiness,is our main disagreement
our concernforthewelfareifnot exactlythe honourof our
and friendship,
families,and our atavisticprejudicesof religionand patriotism,
betrayour
own stressupon transcendentdesires.And if transcendentdesires are so
much a part of oul lives,thenwe too cannottrulybe called happy while
we live. Aristotle'ssole is satisfied.
University
of Texas, Austin
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